Johnson & Wales University offers a wide range of opportunities for you to get involved out of the classroom within your chosen career path. Below is a list of over 35 active and petitioning student organizations awaiting your membership. If you are interested in joining a club or organizations, visit the Involvement Network.

**Note: only accepted/enrolled students are able to access and view the Involvement Network**

### STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

#### Academic & Professional Development
- Accounting Society
- JWU American Marketing Association (AMA)
- Business Society
- Club Managers Association of America (CMAA)
- Collegiate Ambassador Team (CAT)
- Diversifying American Business
- Family, Career and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA)
- Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA)
- International Business Association
- International Food Service Executive Association (IFSEA)
- National Association for Catering and Events (NACE)
- National Society of Minorities in Hospitality (NSMH)
- Sports Marketing Club (SMC)
- Student Alumni Association (SAA)
- Student Entrepreneurship Association
- Toastmasters International

#### Social, Performing Arts & Special Interest
- Collegiate Curls
- Curvaceous Behavior
- JWU Drama/Theater
- Fashion Society
- Lyfe
- JWU Sapphires- Cheerleading

#### Student Governance & Programming
- Campus Activities Board (CAB)
- Student Government Associations (SGA)

#### Cultural, Political & Religious
- Black Student Union- CLT
- Caribbean Student Society (CSS)
- Fresh Anointed Ministries
- Latino Student Organization
- PRIDE JWU
- Reformed University Fellowship (RUF)

#### Fraternity & Sorority Life
- Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority (AKA)
- Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity (Alphas)
- Delta Phi Epsilon Sorority (DPhiE)
- Kappa Sigma Fraternity (KS)
- Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity (LCA)
- Zeta Phi Beta Sorority (Zetas)
- Fraternity & Sorority Life Council

---

Get Connected, follow this path:
1. Go to: [http://link.jwu.edu](http://link.jwu.edu)
2. Click the Involvement Network logo